Meeting Called by: Joan Fuquay, President

Type of Meeting: Regular Board Meeting

Note taker: Digital Audio Device

Attendees: See attached sign-in sheet

AGENDA
Previous Meeting Minutes Approval
Director Reports

President
Vice President
Finance
Greenbelt - Policy
Architecture

Old Business
1. Update on Funding for bylaws
2. New GRF Face Book page set up-for information only
4. Candidate Letter Deadline - reminder May 14th @ 5:00pm

New Business
1. Pool Staff – hiring- advertisement.
2. Chipper Blade replacement approval.
3. Pool furniture purchases
4. Set Date of Record for election eligibility- “Members in Good Standing as of June 1st.”
5. Pool Rules – Alcohol and Non-Resident Use
6. Vehicle abatement
7. Fidelity Bond Office
8. Manager information inquiry

Adjournment